Neuromotor function and school performance in 7-year-old children born as high-risk preterm infants.
Neuromotor behavior was studied in 63 children at a mean age of 7 years. They were born at a gestational age less than 32 weeks and/or birthweight under 1500 g and were categorized according to their medical history in conformance with the Neonatal Medical Index (from category I to V, from few to serious complications). We included only children considered at high risk as categorized in III to V. The neuromotor behavior study focuses on different subcategories, such as hand function, quality of walking, posture, passive muscle tone, coordination, and diadochokinesia. Hand preference and/or lateralization, the presence of associated movements, and/or asymmetry were noted, as was school performance. Then gender, gestational age, birthweight, and dysmaturity were investigated as confounding factors. The outcome at 7 years was correlated with the Neonatal Medical Index and the neonatal brain ultrasonography classification. None of the children scored 100% on the combined subcategories. Nineteen children (30%) had an overall score between 75 and 99%. Significant relationships between all different subcategories were found. Lack of hand preference, poor lateralization, and male gender were related to poor overall outcome. Poor motor control was correlated to special schooling and education below age level. The Neonatal Medical Index proved to have a significant influence on total outcome and the subcategories at the age of 7 years, with the worst outcome in children formerly classified in category V. Neuromotor behavior at 7 years of age was not related to birthweight, gestational age, dysmaturity, and neonatal brain ultrasonography classification only.